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Qctefc#* ©t 1975 
• \ .„ , T_. . . 
Mr, Stephen Williams 
c/o Iter/id H. (Iodine | Publisher 
306 Dartmouth Street 
Boston, Haaaaohusetta 02116 
Dear 'ISr. Willicaae 
In the State li-brary, we have a Maine Boon in t/.iicli orn1 
jewing Maine Author Collection is on permanent diepley 
in glass front bookcases. Wo wish to have ell works of 
Maine ewl&ore represented in this collection, 
55his Collection is a permanent exhibit of books by Maine 
' peopl* or books with a Maine flavor. Most of the volunes 
aam inscribed presentation copiea vAilch gives an added 
interest to this valuable collection. We also gather 
biographies! and critical material aiming to have at the 
State Library as complete a file a© available of books 
by and tnformatlon about Main© authors. 
We voia^ 'lilcs to have you inscribe a copy of CHOSEH iAIID: 
TEE mSBimm 2MB GHMEBS for inclusion in this col­
lection. It would give us pleasure to place your book 
on the Fteine shelves, We hope that you will also continue 
to ©e^4 us your future publications • 
• We would greatly appreciate your sending ua biographical 
writings so that we may have as complete a file as pos­
sible an Maine authors. 
We hare already purchased copies of your book for our 
circulating library. 
Wo look foruard to hearing from you. 
BincG&efyt - 4 
Shirley Shayer* Librarian 
MaineAutkor Collection 
MZTJ& BTJ&E LXmARY 
BTidlji •' ' 5' 
LOitLA/VnS, STEpfrteTg 
r 
Place of "birth: NEW Y0RK CITY 
Date of "birth: FEBRUARY, 1942 
Home address: 529 WOODLEA LANE 
BERWYN, PA. 19312 
Publications: 
(LISTED ON SEPARATE SHEET) 
Biographical information 
SEE ATTACHED SHEET 
STEPHEN GUION WILLIAMS 
* ' * 
Born 19^2, New York City 
CURRENT STATUS: 
Director, THE PHOTOGRAPHY PLACE, a center for photographic 
featuring workshops, lectures/seminars, bookstore, gallery 
photographic collection. 
Lecturer,.Arts Division, Rosemont College, Rosemont, Pa. 
Assignment, La Federation des Cooperative du Noveau Quebec 
Eskimo (INUIT) Village Life today along the Hudson Strait. 
CHRONOLOGY: 
Graduated William Allen White School of Journalism, Univ. of Kansas, 1965. 
University of Missouri Photography Workshops, 1966, 1967. 
CBS-TV, Film Department, Assistant Director, 1967,1968. 
Produced Documentary Film, WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS, 1969. 
Formation of THE PHOTOGRAPHY PLACE, 1971. 
The Communications Experience, 1972. 
Received grant from New York Council on the Arts, 1973. 
Instructor, University of Delaware, 197^. 
PUBLICATIONS: 
The Considerable Speck, The New York Times, N. Y., N. Y. 
The Shakers, Creative Camera, London, England 
Chosen Land, David R. Godine, Publisher, Boston, Mass. 
Inhabitants, Camera Magazine, Luzerne, Switzerland. 
A Communion of Effort, The Mayo Clinic, (St. Mary's 
Chet Heads for the Hills, Life Magazine, Time-Life, 
The House that Heroin Built, Philadelphia Magazine, 
ASSIGNMENTS: 
National Geographic Magazine 
Look, Venture (Cowles Communications) 
Holiday Magazine 
Der Spiegel 
Country Beautiful Publications 
Scott, Foresman & Co. 
Harper & Row Publishers, Inc. 
EXHIBITIONS: 
February, 1976 - Tangeman Gallery, University of Cinncinnati, Ohio 
November, 1975 - Arnolfini, Bristol, England 
October, 1975 - The Photographers' Gallery, London, England 
September, 1975 - The Print Club, Philadelphia, Pa. 
June, 1975 - International Center for Photography, New York City, N.Y. 
April, 1975 - Enjay Gallery of Photography, Boston, Mass. 
December, 197^ - Tyler School of Art, Philadelphia, Pa. 
April 197^ - Cleveland Historical Society, Cleveland, Ohio 
June 1973 - The Shaker Museum Foundation, Old Chatham, New York 
July 1972 - Quintessence Gallery, Nantucket Island, Mass. 
June 1971 - The Friends of Photography, Carmel, California 
interest 
and a 
- Documentary 
Hospital) Rochester,Minn. 
Inc., New York, N.Y. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
CHOSEN LAND awarded 'COVER 75', AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR GRAPHIC ARTS 
